
Steer, reserve champion; Clr School Board Ajcnda4- - HCtrtitK (OIC). GAZtTTtTIMES. ThurdiT. Nee. It. ltt JUSTICE COURT Seek Info On
Andrews Fomliydy Dougherty, red; and Jeanne

Uuttvw County Situ.) DUUS.1Hunting violation: Thomas
Jackton. failure to validate deerSchlichtin, blue; Debbie IVcH.

blue; Judy Bennett, blue; Suale R 1 agenda for the Nov. 13
Piening. blue,
Small Try

Maureen Healy, reserve cham meeting at 7.30 pnv at the
lli-al- reserve champion: Joan tag. 137, Ed Murphy, name vlo

Utlon tn. John fUKiitf. hunt
Inn bird out of seaton $11- - L

Healv. crand champion; Sharon plon; Wendy Meyer, red; Mary
Daly, blue; Dana Creamer,

Dionnc is Second
In Semi-Finol- s

Three girl and one boy
spoke t Arlington on Monday
In the aeml final of the Soil
Conservation apeech conteat.
The Hood River girl won. Hep-pntr'- i

speaker, Dianne Mill,
pieced econd. The Judge said
the contest wa very close and
that Diinne wa Just one pom'

Witherrlte, red; Povie Alderman.
DMritt office include:

Financial report.
Delegation.
Superintendent' Report.

Vait Old ItMlaeu

crand champion; ftoe Anna
rt-d- ; and Marianne Pettyjohn, rht Arnold, failure to validate

tag. ITT. Manuel Kelly, name

Rachel Harnett has received
an Inquiry of the whereabout
of member of the family of
Orrin M. Andrew or hi dau-

ghter Laura K. Andrew Strohm
or relative. They were liheard of In this area,

Rachel Harnett, curator of he
Heppner Museum. U a walking
history book of Morrow County,

Winners Listed in
4 H Horse Clubs

Ml 1 II Horse Club member
v. r.- - requited to participate In

huf i m.iniMp content and
t r.- - exhibited were owned by

' club member or carried In
! I II projtfl before May of
17J. ItqulrJ movement were
i ilk, trot, canter, reverse, tig'.

Marian, red; Kim Brill, red.
Colt ClOMM

blue.
Intermediate charge $37. Frank Roger, hunt- -

Consider reuei for purchaseMarianne Pettyjohn, reserve
Robin Love, while; Denise champion; Dawn IVteraon, blue;

liur prohibited met hud, $37
Jerry Bureeon,

two deer ta, S17.
lt..lw-r- t Powell hunting In a

prohibited area, Miiendet Reg.

below the winner in their
llenkle, reserve champion; Peg-j-- y

lllnkley, red; Cay Chapel,
while; Mary Ann Proctor, red;

Jan Sehlichiing, grand cham-
pion; Marianne Greenup, red;
Patty Daly, red; Putty Proctor,

of lone building lot and oi-c- u

purvey on Payment In
Lieu of Transportation.
Under Mew Business

Consider lone field trip re-

quest. Appint TUle 1 lay mem-
ber committee. Hire assistant

curing.
Dianne was awarded a

plaque. The Hood River winner
I giving her speech in Pendle

red; Jcannie Piening. red; Cat-s-

Chaie, red; Mary Abrarru.
Is Raujol, name charge aUo

Orald Thompson, fail-
ure to validate deer tag, $37.

he think that the information,
on thU family will probably
come out of the Spray arwa. a
she think thl is where the
family settled. Anyone wrdi the
slightest information i uked
to contact Rachel,

white; Kim Bntt. white; Rose-ann- a

Marlatl, white.

Kite Phillip, red; Neta I'hll-lljM- .

white; Molly Pierce, red;
Mary Healy, jjrand champion;
Itobbe Acock, blue; Loretta
PienjiiR. blue; Susan I'lcning.
white; Lisa Oillint. nil; Dawn
Peterson, blue; Marianne (Ireen- -

ton to the OACO slate Conven-
tion at the Indian Hill MotelArthur Lange, dii:uiing m-- x of

bird, $17. Edmond and MargColt Under 2

tilii. hick. aland and
'!, Premiums were blue, $300;

. I. Sl") and vvlili.. $100 with
' i f s sir i ii,' on clothing

il ft;iiipmnt. 'ai and hand
'I i'inimjii
Siijvi niiivn!"''.! were Judy

i iirrln, Siiiil- - Mirlltt. Klli
'' lv. I'lix'tur, St 3 n Hen-- '

'. M t x in. I.iiviell. Ilonn.l IV- -

cook for Heppner Elementary,
Consider service agreement on
Riverside heat pump and Con Third and fourth place were

Mary Ann Pnx-tor- , blue; Cas- - aret Nuner, borrowed another
lag and loaning a tag, both $7H taken by a girl from Helix, andsider date for Committee meetsv Chapel, red.

a boy from Sherman CountyAll Around Showmaiuhip ing and special board meeting.
Sheriff John Mollahaa flw to

Yuma over the to
bring hack Steven M. Waite. He

MiM-iuled- .

Di'nni Paulson, hunting In a High.
up. red; and Debbie Cox, white.
Junior

Kathleen Kv.itw. red; Krin Kv- -
Report of Oregon hcnooi

pmhibited area. $5. Raymond
I r..l- - .iltv Mjithfiiv. red: has teen lodged In UmaiilU

County J .ill.Milchel. hunting In a aiety
t hi .Sin Dun in, Floyd i'ltH.'

1 K .Tvti S'ni' kmi'iiT.

inmpion Workmanship

Three Scorpios
Celebrate

Boards Convention, Jerry Peck.
Announcement

Consultation meeting Nov. 23,
7;30 p.m. District Office and
Next regular board meeting.
Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m, A. C, Hough

zone $17. Joy Elaine Carr, fail
lire to validate deer tag, huh

Jan S hlichtinj;. grand cham-
pion; Joan llealy, reserve cham-
pion.
Showmanship Seniors

Pattl Proctor, blue; Sherrl
Kemp, rnl; Mary Abrams. red;
Kerry Coppock, red; Dcbby
PiH-k- blue; Judy Bennett, red;
Susie llealy, red; Sharon With- -

Siitt red; Jack Donovan,
red; Krynn Robinson, red;
Therea Proctor, red; Teresa
Peck, red; Sally Sumner, red;
Jnnlre Healv. urand champion;

pended. Harry Joers. hunting
by aid of vehicle $37. Ronald

ton.Colpitis, poKscKKing more than

Mi'( llealy. nand champion.
I i.i ii ll'silv, reserve chain- -

i'i, blue,
' r cmanihip .Senior

!"i rr.xtti. red. Sherry
''!:,'. Il"ii': Miry A bra ins,

'Ceiry t'iiNM'k, red; Jan

one deer tag S17.
George Tnrnasky, Edward

Janice Spauldi.itf. white; Debora
Palmer, red; Itonnie Currin, red;
Pam llaugon. blue; Tamml Toll,
blue; David Steajjall, rel; .Nola

errite, blue; Dovie Alderman,
blue; Christina Lindslrom, red; Tarnasky and Burl Malison. 36 1 1 - "-- v-- l -LONEROCK NEWSench disguising m-- of gameMarianne Pettyjohn, blue.
Intermediate

Because they weie born under
the same sign, because they are
related by marriage, and be-

cause partying together is great
fun. Mrs. Henry Krebs, Jr.
Mrs. Robert Lowe, and Mrs.
Henry Krebs, Sr.. had a Joint
birthday dinner last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Lowe.

It was like a Christmas pre-
view with many gift packages
to be opened and much joyful

bird, each fined $11. Roger
Itohin Lowe, white; Denl.se Shays, hunting by prohibited

method, dismissed. Garnette
Carolyn Davis accompanied

by 3 students from the Walla
Walla College spent the weekHenkle, blue; Pecey Hinkley,

llammelt, trespass $-- 5. Cecil
end at her home here. They

Pettyjohn's
Farm & Builders

Supply
Heppner

Jon's, Jr., Nellie Marie Emer
were, Deana Harris, MarJ Mc- -

red; Cassy Chapel, blue; Mary
Ann Prm-tor- , reserve champion;
Rita Phillip!!, white; Neta Phil-lis- .

white; Molly Piertv, blue;
.Mary llealy. blue; Bobbe Acock,

son, Frank Rogers, Improper
Carly and Sherry Gabuten.validation of deer lag $37. chatter.Brian Murphy, hunting without Monday seems to be the un-

lucky day for Mr. and Mrs.

EVANS LUMBER YARD
Records were lost in the fire. Wc will

appreciate customers contacting us if

they knew amounts of unpaid balances.
676-976- 8

a lag. $22.
Jim Heldenger. They have beenRandall Alfred and Arthur

Clough, hunting prohibited
method, suspended. Gene Mul- -

spending the weekends working
on the house they are building
at Lonerock and when they putkey and Ralph Loren. hunting INSULATED

blue; Lorct t a PieninR. red; Su-
san Pleninu. white; Lisa Collins,
blue; Dawn Peterson, crand
champion; Marianne Greenup,
white.
Juniors

Kathleen Evans, red; Erin EV-- a

ns, blue; Sally Matheny, blue;
Seott Acock, red; Krynn Robin-
son, grand champion; Theresa
Proctor, blue; Teresa Peck, red:

prohibited method, 537 their car in the garage at Port-
land they heard their front door23S West Willow StCo: 702
slam and 2 men run out on theTraffic violations: Carol Kitch
street. They had pilfered mosten, no operators license, $27.
of the rooms and had things for

warmth
Hazel Allen, expired operators
license $27 suspended. scattered all over the floor. A

policeman was called but he
was unahie to una any irace
of them.

Minor in possession: Vic
Klinger $32. Furnishing alcohol-
ic beverages to a minor. Law-renc- e

Patrick Monagle, $1.30. The Monday prior to this the

Pally Sumner, blue; Janice
llealy, blue; Janice Spaulding,
red; Debra Palmer, blue; Ron-
nie Currin, blue; Pam Haugen,
red; Tami Toll, red; David
Steagall, red; Nola Steers, red;
Cindy Dougherty, reserve cham

Holiday Special
Millie ami Sunny of Wig Fashions and Styling

of Portland, have been invited to come back to
I. 'tis IJeauty Shop, Heppner, Oregon, Wednes- -

house had been broken Into and
Mrs. Heidenger's purse contain- -

(TV ti tumtm
ng important papers and someMr. Lloyd McNary under-

went major surgery last week
at St. Vincent's Hospital in
Portland.

money narl heen laKen. as yei
no trace has been found of the

ofcJock
feet

pion.
Horse Judging

Contest Winner
tl;iv, thieves.N'nv. 17, from 1) to 5. They have several

av specials 1Mary Lynn Healy, Marianne
Pettyjohn, Susan Healy, Judy
Bennett, Jack Donovan, Nola
Steers, Dcbby Peck; Christine
Lindslrom, Janice Healy, Jcann-
ie Piening.
Horse Club Teem Winners

Pine City, 1st; Two Trackers,

i:k;.
$85
$2.5

$:i0

$10

NOW

$65
$20
$20

$8.50

Human Hair Falls
Cascades
Switches
Hound Wig Cases

OTTS ELECTR

WILL BE CLOSEDSaddle Pals, 3rd; lone
s the work bnol tliat provides double com-for- t,

l'amoiis lcd Wing lit cures tivp o'clock
t iiiui it's insulated to curt- - cold feet. So if

you work hard in cold weather, g- -t a pair of
these and enjoy the warm.

Trail Riders, 4th.
all colors, thatTin y have synthetic wigs

to see the
I Ft 0 WINCT 3
1 MOi i IRED

;''n be especially for you at the time of
;i I'chas Wigs can flatter if properly fitted
I' d sty! (1; so if you don't have one buy

now.

Lois Beauty Shop

THE GOURMETS MET
We met on Nov. 3 and met

our cooking teacher, Mrs. Gir-aid- .

Then we elected our new
officers. They are President,
Carmen Clow; vice president,
Nola Steers; .secretary, Joan
Warren; reporter, Linda Bier;
sergeant at arms, Karen Win-
ters. Then we got our new
b(H)ks.

Linda Bier, reporter

SAT., NOV. 13

WSU vs. 0SU Game mi
Ait llniomi PacMic rtke OiDlDiS

aire isuyomr EWOHE...

WKmLjr. T I I ss sk ll nil 'Mm n i it X

:MMP"

Over twenty nine thousand trained employees to serve each
shipper. Specialists using the most modern, sophisticated
equipment available-su- ch as radar-directe- d classification
yards, the world's largest privately owned microwave network,
and direct-lin- e car location print-out- s.

Many of these twenty nine thousand Union Pacific employees
you may know as friends and neighbors. They are dedicated
to making their community a better place to liv- e- and they'll
work round the clock to deliver the goods for you and to you.
These are good people and great railroaders. You should
get to know them better. If you're a shipper, the odds
are In your favor.

,1 m

:iY As

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD


